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I T Rescue'32 Head of !

Cattle In Alien Fire' TONIGHTTONIGHT GLOBE
(Continued from Pare 1)

pari in the rescue of thetive 2
bear! of stock antl three horses

s

Remcmber the sale of fancy
articles and supper to be held at
tha North church lec. !). Adver-tisemen- t.

Mrs. E. B. Babbidge of 88 Main
Street and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Wakefield arui daughter Evelyn

CORINNE GRIFF1TH
In a Stirring Tale of the SOUTH SEAS

"ISLAND W1VES"
A ,'pectacular dramp. of love, adventuro an tuf:pcr..e.

LUPINO LANE (London Hall Comedian) in
"THE 11 RATE"

Kinogram News Globe Orchestra

MONDAY TU E S DAY
A Mighty Milestone in Motion Pictuies

jMAN WOMAN MARRIAGE
Alien Holubar's Drama-Eterna- l, Starring

DOROTHY IMIILLIPS
Something too great for comparison with anything that has

gone before.
9 AMAZING REELS

Two types of closed cars sell under
$2,000.

One features its fancy body with
fittings of clock, vanity cases, cigar
lighters, trunk, etc.

In open models such a car sells at
about $1,000.

The other type is the

that were in the structure.
The bai ti which was 85 feet long

and 25 feet wide was one of the
most modem dairy bai-n- in this
lecaljty and was built about ten
years ago and since that time has
undergone many ,

such as milking machines, Iitter
cairiers, electrical appliances, etc.
a part of which were lost in the
fire.

The farm is stocked with regis-- t
reti Holstein cattle ali of which

wu-- saved by the combinetl efforts
of Mr. Cali, his hired man and the
member.-- oi the fire department.
Tl.is stock has ali been rented by
woldville, Mass., who is coming
for them in tfew days.

The barn was insured for around
$10.000 antl ihe crops for another
iflOOO or .1500. Dr. Alien stateci
that he diti not expect to build a
new barn this year.

Dr. Alien wishes to express his
thanks for the prompt and effieient
response of the fire department.
But for their courageous efforts in
tln; face of extremt; beat the small-e- r

out building;; would have also
been destroyed.

of 4 Sprint sTreet, left for Los
Angeles, Calif. Wednesday moi'n-in- g.

The current issue of Telephone
Topics, officiai publication of New
England Telephone company of
Boston, contains a good picture of
Miss Elizabeth E. Bassett, for the
throe years supervisor in the St.
Johtibury exchange, who has been
appetiteti chief operator in place
of Mrs. Mary H. Murphy resigned

Of the 2(i canditlates to take the
examination in Burlington this
week before the board of registra-tio- n

for nurses were Miss Evelyn
B. Tillotrton, Miss Beatrice Reed
and Miss Alice J. Lontine from
Brightlook hospital, St. Johnsbury.

Miss Madtline Randail recently
received the tìegree of Bachelor of
Literary Tnterpi'etation from
Emerson College. Miss Randall
was already a gì attuate and post
graduate of the College, unti this
year attended the summer session,
thereby eompleting the extra
)0ints required by the State of

UHM il IMI

TONIGHT PLEASE U
HOÓT GIBSON

in a Univi ;l Atti-actio-

" 1R1MMED"Testimonial Diner
To Gen. Edwards A d, outdoor picturt-- , full of action and naturai tv2

SuperSix Coach
Officiai tests marie it one of the truly
great automobiles. More than 120,000
Super-Sixe- s are in service.

With its new improved motor, ìt has a
smoothness unknown to earlier models.

And you will like the Coach. It has a
sturdy simplicity with ali essential com-fort- s.

A trans-continent- al tour or a shop-
ping trip can be made with equ?.l cenfi-denc- e

and security.

beautv.
ROMANCE!

Leather Pushcr.-
POLITICS!

Sixth Round:
THRILLS!
2 i t ci Comedy

Massachusetts for ali applicants
for the dog-re- who graduateti
previous to the incorporation of
the College.

Six of the friends of Collins J.
Fi.rr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Furr of !8 Main Street, gathored
at his home Wetlnesday evening in
honor of his seventh birthday.

'The
MONDAY

Dimont in "The fiolden Galiow;

Word has been received by lo-

cai members of the Y. D. Club of
Boston to the effect that former
members of the 20th Division will
tentici- - a testimonial dinner to Gen-

eral Clarence R. Edwards on Sat-urda- y,

Decomber 2nd., at Boston,
which will be the biggest thing of
its kind ever attempted by the
division. The object of the occa-sio- n

is un expression to the "Old
Man" of the affection that the men
who sei-vet- i under him have which
marks him as the most loved

in miiitary history.
At the sanie time the division is

to present him with a gift
with money abtained ftom the
members and ali Y. D. men are
asketl to be present antl ninKe it
the greatest occasion of "Daddy"
Edward.--' life.

$ Frcight
and Tux

Extra

J he-- were William Ricker, Wen-tìe- ll

Jacriues, Bernard Delaney,
l'erkins Amey, antl Graham Ne-
well. After playing games for
about two hours Master Collins,
assisted by his sister, Dorothy,
served refreshments, antl a hearty
gootl time was enjoyetl by ali.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Graves and
son, and Mrs. Charles Farr were
in Wells River Thursday.

P'or today only, you can get
a perculator, doublé boiler, roaster
o- - ktttles at !:) cents, antl some at
4' cents, at, Stanley Furniture Co.

Atlvertisement.
Mrs. Jennie S. Noyes left Satur-t!a- y

to visit her son, Clarence S.
Noyes in New York City. On her
V;ty to Southern I'ines, N. C, Mr.

alni Mrs. L. P. Hodge are to
her apartment on Summer

street for the winter.
Miss Esther McCarthy under-we- nt

an ojicration for appeinlicitis

Saturday Special
AH the Late Popular Song Hils On Sale Here.

MR. LESLIE G. MOYLES
at the Piano today.

Special attention is called to the beautiful
new Pease Piano in our .window.

HARVEY'S MIÌC"PARLÓRS

Opposite Post Office, St. Johnsbury, Vermont

fclr A? tr: J".1

iìyL

'SI fan-l'fc- tf!'I ! lllllllWf II

libili;!nVOROBBERIM
ESCMD CONTICI

Ilei ClctMm nt fili... . ,11,

at Brightlook hospital the lirst ot
tht week. Her niother from Barre
is bere with her daughter.

Mrs. M. M. Levy of Plattsburg,
N. V., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
R, M. Stahl.

Ensign Lloyd Tower has re-

signed from the Uniteti States
Navy antl taken a position in
Fitc'hburg, Mass., where Mi: antl
Mrs. Tower will make their future
home.

Mr. ani! Mrs. Joseph Provost of
Burlington antl Mr. antl Mrs. Nel-
son Provost antl son Joseph of
Winooski vi.-ite-d Louis Gingras
last Suntlay. Mr. antl Mrs. Joseph

SPORTSMEN'S
HEAD QUARTERS

Ilunters will find complete etiuiiicient at ibis store. Special at-

tention has been jiaitl to their neeiN. Guns, vifles, animunition,
hunting axes, flashlights, are among the many necesMties which you
will fincl in our store.

D. I. GRAPES DISTRIBUTOR

LYN DON VILLE, VERMONT Provost were on their golden wetl-tlin- g

trip, having been married 50
years ago. They aie both 74 vears
old.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Coyle
of W'iltler aie spending Sutniay
with Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Palmer.

SI i

IF YOU
scanned the headings
of a hundi ed news-pape- rs

today you
would be astounded
at the prevalence of
robbery.
Burglars and thieves- - are
working everyw here. They
invade any home where cash
or jewels are likely to be
folititi. Your home may be
entered any day.

When You Leave
Home

Every tloor and window
should be locketl that's n.

But precaution
simply helps keep the burg-
lar out it doesn't make
good the property or cash he
teals.

Burglary Insurance will pay
for such loss.
This Agency SELLS Insur-
ance and GÌVES Sei-vic-

MORRILL &
HAWKINS0N

Pythian Building
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Do Not Depend On
Home Protecti'on

Make Merry at
Birthday Party

A very pretty party was tende-
rai Everett Dauphin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Dauphin, at l

Main Street Hailowe'en night
which eombined the joys of Hallo-we'e- n

with that of the boy's birth-
day. The house was decorated with
the Hallowe'en colors. The little
folks carne at 7 o'clock, being tak-
en into a room where Miss Leon- -

"Xighthawks" Beat
Legion Uowlers

The "Nighthawks," a team coni-pose- d

of young men who.-- e noc-turn- al

habits irompted them to
take the nume tlefeated the Amer-
ican Legion Bowling team at the
Bariuin alleys by a scoro of 12LG
to 12'i8. The score is as follows:

NIGHT HAWKS
8!)

87
81
88
'.IO

G. Wrigiit
J. Smith
C. Morris
Beck
C. Fa rn li a ni

i)2
104

07
(i7
7fi

4 rio

250
28.'!
258
24::
250

12:G

i

1)2

se.
88
8!)

Exhausted From Grippe
Our Guns Get The Game

Aecuraey, power, balance, miooth fast action
under ali eonditions are what you are looking for

ora Dauphin presided as Queen of
the Night, assisted by her broth-e- r,

Master Everett, and her little
sister, Lucia. After the guest
had ali been presented with caps
they were eseorted to the nxt
room where Everett was showered
with vario us gifts. Games of ali
kinds followed after which the
birthday cake was cuf and

among the guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Dauphin were as-

sisted in receiving and entertaining
their guests by Mrs. S. Lavigno,
Mr. and Mrs. J .A. Lavigne, Mr.
and Mrs. Gustave Asselin, Mr and
Mrs. J. B. Henault, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Nadeau, Misses Bianche Lor-rain- e

and Lena Lavigne.
After a vei-- y enjoynble evening

and after wishing Master Everett
many more bii'thdays the guests
were ali taken home in automo-
biles.

The young folks attending the
party were Sylvia, Fernand, Vic-torie- n,

Bernard, Nadeau, Lorette,
Marie 1'., Agathe. Francis Gosse-lin- ;

Ernestaine Ulais; Bernadette
Lachane, Gaston Burke, Rotanti
Roy, Laurent Desforges, Rita,
Rewette Couture, Paul Cleaiy,
Juliette, J. Charles Henault, Rita,
Jean M., and BeKand Lavigne.

antl tlepentlability
when you buy aCough Total 425 4:

La grippe coughs rack and tear AMERICAN LEGION gun.
Wc can offer vou a rlection of ritles ati'l shotguns which bc--l the sutferer to a state of exhaus- - we

no matter how trustworthy you may
think it is.

Get Safe Deposit Protection in our
Burglar and Fire-Pro- of Vault for
your valuable papers, jewelry, etc.

Boxes as low as $3 and $5 per year.

CitizenS'Savixgs Bank
and Trust Company

tion. "Would get
hausted from

;

9

ìn- -

228
252
255
217
250

12:18

Robinson
L. Lacroix
Geo. Smith
Greenwood
Phillips
Tota.

74
85
84
84
81

408

71
00
74
82
00

IP!

8.5

77
!7
81
7!

417

lieve embotlies ali of the.-- e nece.-.ir-y mi.difications.
Are you jirepat-t'- for the deci- eastin? Novembri 0 to 18

elusive.

Winchester Rifles

completeiy nt

grippe
K. G. Collins,

"Tried Foloy
and the coutil
Usod bv three

coughs," writes
Barnegat, N. J.
Honey and Tar
ceased entirely." 25-2- 0 C'aliber

j Model 02
Octagon barre!

I
generations for coughs, colds and
croup, throat, ehest and bronchial
irritation. Foley's Honey and Tar
has stood the test of time. Con- - E5Colonia! Theatretains no optates tngredientsIHSt. Joiinsbury, Vermont printed on the wrapj-u- Largost
selling cough medicine in me
world. Advertisement.

I
Woman's Club

to Present Play

Three Days Only Nov. fi, 7, 8

SCOTTY BURNS
PresentsThe civics committeo of the St.

Johnsbury Woman's Club have
arranged for a most unique enter-
tainment at the November meetf IL Jnì I Ili -- THE-

Model 04 .".2-4- 0 Caliber
Model 04 ('albine. "2 pecial .:!0-:!- ::2-1- 0 Caliber

Remington Rifics '

Motlel 12A Caliber
Model 14 A .:!5 Caliber

A Rifle For The Roy
Stevens I'avorite .22 ami .25 Caliber

Second Hand Rifles
Sa vago 22 High Power

inchc.-te- r Motlel 02 .25-2- 0 Caliber
Winchester Motlel 01 ."2-1- 0 Caliber

Shotguns
Winchester Motlel 07 12 Gauue Repcater
li. & R. 12 Calibe Single Parrei

T. SELL A M M L'N'ITION

The Peck Company

ing; at the Athenaeum hall Tues-da- y

afternoon. They will repeat
Ine play "How Maggie McTaggett
Sf.cured Her Citizenship" that was

Mf.te t ederation oi ornati s
Clubs at Springfield.

The play wil lbe given at ?,.',()

in the afternoon, following the
business Pession of the club, and
there are 21 ladies in the cast.
Nine of the ladies will imperson-
ato gentlemen. The pcenes of a
nntuialization court will be repro-duce-

and while the play is full of
humorous touches it will also be
infr rming and instructive.

The meeting is open only to
ludies and any club member may
lu ing a lady guest upon the pay-me- nt

of 25 cents.

HARDWARE
Tel. 112-- St. Jobivbury. Vermont

Windshields, Sedanand Limousine Windows

Cut and Fitteci in Our Own Shop for ali
makes of Automobiles

Piate Glass Rear Curtains for AH Cars

Top Making Upholstering
Repairing

THE C. H. GOSS COMPANY

,,0 Railroatl Street

Featuring

Bert and Dot Blake
In Late Dramatic Successes

MONDAY NIGHT
A Girl of the Redwoods

Specialties between the Acts. Special Orchestra

Extra Added Attractton "

Jazz Honnd Young and the Six Musical Kut Ups

PricS 25-50-7- 5c pìus fax

Sai .4F TVai A JLCali 771 1CHICHESTER S
BRANI.

P1LLS
. x. 7 tri t k i via m m r i m n

I.fldlrflf Ask joarDmaflilfif ,

rud, ?? dm ìrmSl'Ili lo Krtl ao-- VoM tnnaUjcPHONE 330ST. JOHNSBURY, VT, hiiK. ealed with lì lue Ribbon. ForTuli no ther. BT f ynp V

1IA11'N ItHANl F1LLH, for 2&
vesrs knuwn ss Best, Safcst, Always

50JJ CY WIS1S EVERYWHtK


